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GOC IS M
LAND PAIENTED

Many Tracts in This Vicinity
Being Taken by Settlers,
Many of Whom in Sul-

phur Spring Valley

CORPORATIONS MANY
(By Oscar K Coll,

Staff Correspondent )
TOMUSJONE, No. 15. That con.

sfileraWe'1'tU being patented
throughout CochrtJ" county Is evident
from the number of patents tissued by
the United States government to rev
Ments of the Sulphur Sprints xalley
ami In and around Wlllcox, During
tup last month a total of thirteen p.u
nt deeds have ben ttled for recon!

In the ollice of Count) Recorder Mur
pity, and are as follows. ,

William C. Greer, patent to the
southeast of section 1

township 17, couth of range 21 east,
and containing ICO acres

ndr H Smith, ps'ent to the
toutheait onelquaiter ot section 1

townbhlp IS. south of mug e!S east
and coxtnlnjns 160 acres

Josiah l Taylor, patent to the
frouthnest one-quart- of section 1

township 13, south or ranee ti east
and containing ICO acre

Henry C Booth, patent to the
northcan one-quart- of feection 24
township 16, south of ranee- - 2$ east,
and containing ICO acres

Noah A. Miller, patent to tht ncrth
iat er of the southeast

and the feoutheast one-qua- rt

w of the northeast one-quart- ofi
section 3, township 13. south of runge,
2S east.

Sharpe P G, Lewis, patent to the'
southwest one-qaart-er of teetlfln 2u,
in township 12 south of range 21 east,
and contaiaug 163 acres

Georj.e S Cart patent to lots 1 I

2, 7. . 10 and 11. and the ..southeast
oneHqiiarter of the northeast

and the north one-quart- of
tho southwest one-quart- of the
northeast r, of -- th south
vest onp-qaart- Tn section IS, lown-hl- p

21 south of range 19 east, and
contalnins 174.24 acres

Slmona K Brown, patent to lot.
f and 1 and the east oue-hal- f, of the
southwest ono-quart- of section 31,
township 23, of rangot2) cast,
and containing- i;i.53 acres.

Jacob Scheerer. patent fo'the soutu
one-hal- f of the northwest one-quart-

ana tne north onohair of the south.
est r In section 33. town I
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RslU Wells.

Friends ot Kolla W1U. ot St.
Louii. are trylnr male Go. Wll-ao- n

see that the Wuourl man would
bo a rry happy selection tor th
cabinet. Wells 1 on ot the big
Democrat ot th "show ma" state
and was treasurer ot the Demo-
cratic national committee during the
recent campaign. It U believed that
TVlLaon will go to St. Louis tor oneot his cabinet members. Ex-O-

Joseph W. Folic, ot the lllrtourlmetropolis, la olio mentioned tor a
Bfst fa the next president's official
tamllr

sblii 24, Mjuth of range 24 east and
containing lt.o acres

Lewis Clift patent to the
southwest one-quart- of section lo,
township 17, south of range 27 east,
and containing ICO acres

John V Gardner, patent to the
southeast one-quart- of section ' 23,
township 22, south of range 2$ east,
and containing ICO ncres

Bessie Jordan, patent' to the
southeast one-quart- of section 13,
town ship 17, south of range 27 east,
and containing lOo acres

New Corporations.
The records further show that the

following new orionillnni, hait. r
ceutb embarked Into iho

.
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srip w, Eouiii ot rangq u. earl, amJicolnt field tlia articles or Incorpor
conuininc 60 acres jation or the mrlous concerns haijug

Milton C Swan, patent to the t.outojlern approied he state state coipor
one-hal- ot tlie northwest one quarter j atiop commission and ordered re- -

rBe north one-hal- f of the south j rened U1 Kecorder Owen h Mur
in section 15 limn ih..
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Chafing Dish

Tea kettle
Disc Stove

Sewing

Electric Irons:'

Hot
General
Wqstinghouse
American

CAiilNift

Pmki

etnea

For

Electric

Baby

ApDliaices

Domestic Use
Electric Toaster

Coffee Percolator.

MachineElectric

6 r$4
6 lbsjq j? '

6 " $4
Beauty "6 lbs.

SHTQBETM
AT ARIZONA

Spanish Is. one of the most popular
subjects a"t the unlerslt of Arizona
fat Tucson and there-I- s constant de
mand for classed that cannot be fit
ted Into regular curriculum. This

reason for Ilia new evening class
In Spanish organized this weeW. Tho
unit entity has been fortunate in se
curing for instructor Miss Harr'er!
Brown, of Tucson, a teacher of ap--
piui--u

iwxpt-nenc- e ana skin in tua
schools of this city.

Persona Interested in thcne,w cUoa
met Mis Brown In the library build-In- g

ground floor, Wednesday erenlng
,ai i.ou, wnen iue pians lor tne lears?ork were outlined. Collcce credit
pu- - bo. obtaiad.or.thbvAotk if .the

JftppIIcant hashad a fuinrrgh school
coin
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NEW YOIIK. Xo lGThe-tase- j

oi me uerense in the trial ff the four
gunmen accused of killing Gambler
Hosenthal was completed today. Near,
ly a dozen witnesses testified In "up-pxj-

of the xlalm of the gunmen that
ValIoi""S,lroljb,er and stranger killed
the gambler, 'that "Gj-p'th- Blood"
Ifty Louie" and White" Iwis

were Innojent VpectatorsT anj tnat
"Dago Kranh" was not there Later
toey tola wnat purported to be an4
alibi

OCCUPY TURKISH TOWN.
SOFIA. Nov 13. According to prl-m- te

dispatches the Bulgarians pene-
trated central Tchatacljoltnes nd oc-
cupied the town of HademLeul. twen-tj-on- e

miles from Constantinople.

LONDON, Nov. 13. An Athens dlsj
pa'ch sajB the British steamer An';
nette from Philadelphia Oct. 22 to
New York Oct. 23. was captured The
steamer Is baul to have a cargo of
stores for Albania

We c!oe at 0 30 as the Klks Ita- -

aar 'Is on llenkel Jewelry Co d
vertlsement 71.

i

San Andreas Mining compauj.
at S'Juo.OOA, par aluc 10D,''

and principal olfice at Blsbee
Central Sulphur Springs Valley

Tair association, capitalized at $IQ09,
par inlue $1

Baltimore Oil compan. capitalized
at $1,000,000, jmr value $1, principal
offlct? at Los Angeles. Cal

Jfcl.ebd Mining company, capital
ircd at fSOO.oOv. iar lalue jt, prlncl
pal office at Bowie, Arizona

Duncan .Mining compa;iy, capital-
ized at $100,000. par value $2 prin
cipal ofllce at V. lllcox. Arizona

Ian American .Marble com pan , cap
italized at $3,000. par ialje $10 prin
cipal office at Dragoon Arizona

Arizona Gold & lopier Minini
compan. capitalized at $100,000, par

alue $3 principal office at Burling-
ton, Vermont

M"ee.

$F

Water Heater

jHffliL i

Bottle Heater

Warming Pad

Curling Iron --

4

Vacuum Cleaner

--

Point- lbs-v?dq- e.

Electric '$450
JbsT

SPUN

UNIVERSITY

Motor
1 1

.if
- s t.

. 5 Years
-

Guarantee

$S00 - Life Gnanfliee

We have all of the above appliances for . sale and all

are sold subject to acceptance or rejection after

liberal trial. "''''. . ;

JBisbee Improvement Co. I

ttJ

VP

Rom
BakingPowder

TKebnV Batna Rswtfer made"
imRoyalGpE5srapjTarfer
' ) .VMadeJrbm Graphs

KtJfflL9KU

'IN OLD KENTUCKY

PLAYS 10 BIG SE

t .inThat Hjucnuia old melodrama. ,n
Old Kt tucVy appeared before a ilia.
bee audience. and as usual the.scenT,
roosters nlcknnni& nnd Kni-u-u r. .

rounds of annlause The nlrtanltnn
band was probabb ope gf the.beit j

fier seen una what, the lierformahce '

would haie beerf bid some'bt thl ao
tors changed places wTth'the effect's"
Li difficult to comprehend,

We clde at '6 30 4311 Ba -

raar .8 on. Henkel Jewelri Co Ad-- i

lertlsement C71.
-t--

TURKEY FEARS CHOLERA.
WAKHIVriTflV Xm. ir. (ml....!

sudor 'Rockhlil reixjrted to the state
department toda from Constantino-
ple that the citj remained absolute))
quiet but he said cholera ijas spread
lug He ald he had uo" fwars and
none were felt for the American mis-
sionaries In the Interior of Turkey,
reports regarding their condition- be-In- ?

rraksur.ng '

LOOKING FOR PEACE.
hOH. Nov I, --rThe goiemment

organ. Mir. sais "Yesterday we
wrote the war had ended, todai we
might add we are on the eie of
Iicace the Turks having addressed
themselies to the Balkan league

This Is the best wa for making a
lanlng teace The vai has c'earefl
nwa all difficulties and it now-- de-
pends on Turkey alone to. arrlie at
a beneficent peace, "better relations!
and a good understanding between
the Balkan union and Tnrkej

Minded rter Own Butiness.
Found, a woman ho minds ner

own business This ought to be
I straight Information, because her has

band sys so Before boardinzr a train
for Toronto Can he gave her a gold
mdat that had Inicribed on one side,
"For minding her own business On1
the rererse L her name. Muddle Th's

j Memphis man. I)r R. H Mclntyre,
says that before hU wife left for a
thr months' Wslt tp Toron'o, Can
where she is Tisltlnr; her parents, this
I the way ho rewarded her most
,iIcworthy character Memphis i

3cimiUr.
I

IRelic, of Roman Legion
In the course of recent eiravatlnn, I

at Chester Eng, tor the extension of
k local hospital, tho skeletons of 18
soldiers of the 20th Roman Lesion,
ifhlch once occupied Chester wero
found. Interred, wltlulhelr heads to--

nru mo norm iionjan ppiiery doi-tle- s.

Jllii and sandals were alo found,
many or pwse relies being In a sato
Of perfect preieri atlon. .

Flshlno. Thtlr Qeeunatlcn. .

Over 100 small ijpats are ,nsed
aYons thev north coispot New Brons- -
tIck In nshnf NearJyeverT resident.
i iioengian annnjporuonii oiaayr, whjjj a majority fotlaw' fljhjqr

ber of smelt fishermen are farmers
xbo find jimett flshlnp a profitable
side line durlnc the jjnler moalh.

V vital Queltfcn. '
Elmr K Brown, the ne chacceller
Xtw York. Unlrerslty tells" the fof- -

OwftS neffof- - "Near the approach
if the flr.sl examinations a professor
ess cantlotinit his cUj against nec-ecti-

i.tiorcuxh ttIw of the s- -
neilsr's rk and wai pointing out In a
teneral 'ir trhit the eramtnatldit
rould, corer. "I'll pause now to a,-- j

titer. ny qnetuons,' tne proressor add
:t'ind tbf'4l SUtit.eo aridlirepkrfi
Tt, examination papers and hurry fte
a the jrln(er. There was x moment M
iljerfce. lp ready to answer any
lVftloE,V tho professor repeated,
irrilllnt around encocraclnzlr. Then

j a the back of iVrobnCS thoughtful
ooilar student "lth, soIemiT ttct

-- trcse: Kdfcsfce.lf vtaifs
hecrlaterr"

ia -
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roosevelt 'has, California'
SAN FRANCISCO, Noi 13 With

the ote of eiery county In the state
official! camasi;ed, eqeit Ijos An-Bel-

and Humboldt. Col Rooseielt
led Wilson tonight by a margin oi
ninet)-nin- e Totals Rooseielt 2S3.
405. Wilson 2S3.3CC

T. R. WINS IN CALIFORNIA

? FKANClSfO ji I'. -'- rhe
0"lcl;l1 cal"ass . at San rraiichro ,

l""m' "as "'"i"cieu wn-- iuaj aou
u s!'owel a-- Bain for Rooseielt of
"eenly ioi.es, making nis leaa in tue
ftate- - Inc'uulns the ote in Los Ange- -

6e'es 18 tl10 onI co"t not et of"" reponeu

KNOW IT WELL.

Tamiliar Features Well Known o
Hundreds of Blsbee Citizens

A familiar burden In iran a home
The burden of a "had back
A lame, a weak or an aching bach
Often tells ou of Llilnej ills
Doan'B Kidney 1'ills are for weak

l.idnes
Here is good testimon to proic

iheir merit.. -
Mrs L. Griner. IH Paso, Texas

as We use Uoans Kidney I'ilU
in our famll wheneier vt need a
kldnej medlcinr It giies me the
greatest pleasure to contlrni the pub
1 c statement 1 gave In faioi some

'ars ago 1 haie induced man) peo-
ple to use this preparation aud the
have always come back to thank me
for doing m I cousider it a dutj to
tell how effective Itoan's Kidne ''Ills
had been after dottorb had failed
One of our relatlies was to bad thai
there was no hope for him as he w.-u-t

a ilcllni of kidw complaint Uoans
Kidnn IMHs bowever saied his lifi
and this persor is nov healtln

'or saie by all dcale Price "
cnts Foster Milburu Co liufialo

N' w ork sole agtnts for 'ne 1'nited

Heme nher the name Doan aiu
take no other Vdvertisenient

kfAKinup
MM W 9j ilLn m

It m IN WOMAN'S BREAST
BEGINS a hi! I tUMPUKE THIS i HIWATS

POISONS DEXPIa til ARMPIT AND KILLS 0UICN.Y

I Will Give $1000 if I Fail to Cure
Also $1000 or Excel
Any Other Or. Ulvlno
No Knife or Pain
NoPay Until Cured
Written. Guarantee
3 Day PilntfM PUstr

CHCEt Oiars OUT, HO tu
Wonderful Discovery
Any TUMOR, LUMP
or SORC on the
LIP, FACE or BODY
Innn IS CANCFR.
ANY HARD LUMP In WOMAN'S BREAST IsCAHCER
end wry poioooa. E BOOK SENT .

ot Thousands CURED
after othntaild. See or Write to Some.

DR.&MRS. DR.UHAMLEYgJJgg
AH 747 South MaioStnrt. Lei Anp-r- . Cti

KIHDLY MAIL thK tn 'SOMEONE wltTCANCER

The Southern Pacific
Railroad

O "Mexico, Maintains at NACu,
Arizona j Sonoa

A .Gustortis'Brolierage
Agency

under the management of

T. E.- - PASCHAL.

Forward your hlomeni In hie
care.

He Pays AH Expense
nd collects from consignee on de-

livery of shipment at destination
Service prmpt and efficient
Charges ( moderate.
Tne Line has lust been opened to
TEPIC

Let us telt you something of (he
LANDS -- and MINES of the West
Coast ef Mexico.

H. LAWTpN7.: F. &
Guayrnas, Sonora

P. A.

PTOt,

Coal Must be
About this time Isn't It? Bet-

ter havo' us pot you In j our sup-
ply right now-- . Then jou'll havo

.that olf j our mind any way
Coal doesn't spoil and you have
sot to set It sooner or later.
So why nut order now and thus
be prepared for any emergency.
Oak chunks, Juniper and Oak
wood, any lengths, chicken feed;
a specialty.

Ulsbcc Telephone 225 $
Lowell Telephone 120

Independent Fuel
Oftlcc Main St,

L: J.
' &

at
,Pain Web- -

bcr Co., Bo. and
Logan Bryan, Chicago and Nw
TorK.

SPECIAL
U&.

"ksr ss!t

10.

Company,

OVBRLQCKi
BROKER

Connecting with Logan Bryan
Private Wire System Denver

CORRESPONDENTS:

ATTENTION

feList Yoiir Property
Forv Quick Sales With

Hosan and Seed
Real "Estate

Phone
and

COPPER QUEEN
High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From to 8 p. m.
Iar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY Manage

er

v

i

"

ALL ABOARD FOR TURKEY

on Thankbgiilns 11 the wf are
there anj places o ir
house or barn which win allow iour
birds got out some night prowl
er to get in" Ubj not haie send
j lumber enough to make them
secure Dout Mali till onr TlfinivS
Bliing dinner is stolen Do l( nov

WATKINS
HENDERSON Lumber

aiv
&

Stables'

ton CalumoL

5;30
Reg

poulirv

Lumber Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAU VEALERS OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD BUILDERS
DOORS CASHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING

TIMBERS AND WEDGES, LOTS A SPECIALTY.
EMIL MARKS, Manager.

'

"L

j ra m m WtmSSRSSsBM.

IESS5S Bnpi
Pal ace Livery

ana unaenaKing uo, j
Bowen & Hubbard, Proprietors

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRe
Phone Phone

Blsbee 23 Lowell 7

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO- N

tiext Fair Hall

TINNING

A. CAMPBELL
2H Douglas llld?
Los Angeles, Cabf

HOMES ACRC5 RANCHES ,
For Sale or Exchange

CALIFORNIA -- - ARIZONA
SEND ME YOUR INQUIRIES''

t t

Getting Low

tki j"- - - r,irB J---

J, ( --"

Feed
Opp. Palace

51

GIVEN COPPER STOCKS
J it

' &
&

mi

to or
us

ou

Fire Insurance

HOTEL
and

P0PPEN,

Main Street

Go.

THE ARIZONA ANDNE.W

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Bisbec Company,
IN

SHl.Gt.ESr MOULDINGS.
HARDWARE, AND

CARLOAD
TELEPHONE

m

JOHN

.
-s- Sw-a m. Lre. Clifton nrZ.t:lC p. la.

8 i; i in Lv Guthrie Lt 3 30 p. jn.
9 00 a m Lr Duncan Lv p. m.

W-- 2 a m Lv IrdsLnrgLvliSSp m.
11:30 a. m. Ar Hachlta lv 12-1- p. m.

South bound trajrj connects with
Southern Pacific west bound train
No 1, leaving Lordsburg 10-5- 7 a. m,
Jlountaln Time.

South bound train connects with HI
Paso & Southwestern cast bound
train for El Paso, leading Hachlta. at
11 -- 59 a. m.. Mountain Time, and
with west bound train for Douglas
and Blabof, leading Hachlta at 11:59
a. m , Mountain Time.

R. K. MLN'SON',
Clifton, Ari. General Passenger Agent

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNES3T, rrop.
Phone IS. Op. Depot AaboUato

THESHATTJfCK
ACKNTS
ANHEUSER
BUSCH BEER
SQUIRREL

AVHISKY

PHONE 212

i


